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HA.T3 5c CAPS,
All the Latest and Nobbiest Styles.
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en'g 1'nrnishing Goods, fec.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

rat. Ceeure, Pa--, Saturday, Felt. 1.

I.lvine aervtce.
METHOD 1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

IJervicee every Sabbath at 11 A. 11. and
r. Inbeatb School at 12, P. M.

abi free. A cordial invitation extend- -

la all.
Kit. O. Moose, Pallor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Freaching al 11 o'clock A. II.. and 7

'deck P. M., by lb Pallor, W. C. Borcb-a- .

Cabbatb School al mi, directly
after fereaooa service.

Pram Meeting; and Sabbath Sebool
Teasiier's Median- - Taesdey evsntsgs el
each week.

atotresloMi Contra liOdga, No
UatoTlSt . Of O. F. M

tscular raeetiaii alibis Friday, at" 7
'deck. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. O
I. n. Keoxi, A See'y.
(aTTPlece of meeting, Mala St., apposite

Meuiioiaca uoum.

a. o. of r. vv.
. Liberty Ladga No. 7, A. (). of U. W.,

eete evrrv Monday evenlni at Tti o'clock.
la Odd Fellow'i Uall, Peiroleatn Centre,
Taaa a.

A. G1.CK.1, M. W.
Jf. T. CoaffOft, R.

I. O. of R. M.
MinneknaueeTrltioNo. 183,1. O. R. V

f Petroleum Centre, meets very Thursday
availing in lioort templar a Uall.

UT" Counoil Urea lighted at 7 o'oloeb,
U. UOWE, Sachem.

I. REYNOLD, Chief ol Records.

-- aid at ;i,p. at. 113

The Gnllowa.
There la a balo about avtry gallon! fen

enacted. The victim or the hangman's
knot la always fussed over and sympathized
with until bo aeee plainly tbat be is a mar
tyr. Ilia room la amply furniabed. Ilia
tible ia the beat. Frcecbera and women via
with each other to make life a luxury here,
and certainly bappy hereafter. At the
ga Iowa be has tbe Clergy and Irienda pray
lug anil weeping over blm, and in bis dying
epeech t,nol contention) be tells the gaping
crowd tbat be la going straight to heaven
and will snon like Lszarus lie in Abraham'
hoaom Now this ia all nonsense. If we
want the crime ol murder to decrease, di
vest Ibe gallons ol lis glory. Cover It with
ahame. Hang tbe criminal speedily and
Ifk'e a dog and spend christian effort only
on those that can be reclaimed.

BCRNisa On. Most of tbe welia In tble
aeetlaa aie now tiling oil for fuel to place ol
coal. Tula ia a Rood move lor operators,
but la oot all relished by our coal dealers.
Tliecitmimptlon of coal by tba Tldlonte r
Warren Company, at ;tbe force pump
Bioouqieu to aooui one nunarea lona per
mootb. Tbey now use ell aa fuel and find
(hat aioie work eaa be done by one boiler
fired with oil tbao waa formerly done by
two boilera Qred wilb coal. Some partlea
e.nplay a jet of iteeru to blow tbe oil as it
tuns from a pipe, again! a pile ef Iran laid
la tbe fire box of the boiler, aod through
Ibis coil tbe oil farced by a jet of combina- -
laU feiu and air. By tbla plan an Intense
heat can be obtained, and tho combustion
eeetna wejl niib perfect; Ibe only otj.otlou
tneie can oe, la the loud, uuceaslng roar
Diada by tba Bre.,-Tji(.- )e Journal.

Our friend, Capt. J. E. Riy, tbe late

manager lor tbe Central Petroleum Compa-

ny, ao'l for seven yeara psst Cashier of tbe

banking house el C, II. Butel! it Co., in

Ibis piece, bas r'aigoed, leaving our young

friend James Df shier, for a lung time pad
book keeper sort teller to fill Ibe plucu va

Cated, wbicti wo are sure be will 11:1 quite
wuitblly aod satisfactorily.

Cupl. Ray has gone to St., IVteisburgb
t.ud Foxburgb to take charge of the bank.

lug bouses ibeie. lie ia cot going amuug

ntraugers. A large percentage ol toe Dual

Hen population there sustained buainvis

relatione with him here and are prepared to

appreciate and welcome him lioiu tbe

itirt.
No one better understands bow to make a

bauking institution make money and friends

at the aame time. In bis bauds it is a
bleieiog to the community. No mercbaut
or dealer; no operator or land owner; nay,

no! even a teamster, will be relused accom

modaiioo if be be a taan wbo is Indus
t ioua and attentive to business and posetsa
ed of character. It ia a common tbiag wbeo
times pinon for banka to curtail, and at tbe
moment when tbe customer is In moat need
Is tbe one la wbicb be is relused assistance.

This Is not tbe Cuptaiu's style. If tbe man

is intrinsically right be will carry blm over

and bridgu him safety acruuj tbe slougb cj
despond.

Tbe unerring character ol bis judgment
may be inferred from tbe fact tbat since Ills

connection with tbe bank, not a dollar
bas been loal in a transaction of auy kind,
and verv aeldom baa resort betn bad to legal

collection. When we reflect on tbe magul- -

tude ol tbe business doue here in limeegooe

by, wbeu tbie waa ibe very heart ol the ol,
regions, It is very creditable to tbe mana'
ger.

In closing, we will j ial say tbat tbe Cap
tain (wbo by tbo way deserves tbe title from
aotive aervtces on tbe staff of Gen. ltoaeo-cra- ns

wbo made tiequent honorable men

tion of him In bis report) is a gentleman of a
high order of talent and culture BLd possess-

ed of an apparently inexhaustible fund ol
knowledge, versatile and varied to a degree
aeldom found. He has tbose warm and
genial qualities tbat always ensure triend- -
ebip. U leaves bahiud bim here hosts o

frienda whose bearty well wlsbea for hia
future welfare will ever follow blm from tbe
rlsiug to tbe setting sun.

'At a meeting ol tbe delegates to tbe lie
publican caucus fur Cornplanter Township,
held at Uyod Farm, tun forenoon, Ihemtet
tag waa called to order by electing Walter
Siverly chairman, und T. J. Towers, Secre-

tary.
Mr. Gibsoa stated tbe object oi tbe meet-lo- g

to be to devise a plan lur nomiuatiug a
salislactcry lowueulp.licket.

Moved aud eeoooded that a committee be
appoiuled ou credentials of dul'ugatea. Me

lion withdrawn.
Moved that tbe County Committee be ap

pointed to decide what tbe convention do

aod bow to do it.
Committee reported as follows: Tbat

meeting bs held one week Irom luday ut 10

o'cluck and that delegatea be seut aa lollons
Plutner, 8; Stverlyvillv, 4; Rouseville, 12;
Kyud, 3; Kane City, 3; l'arr, 3; Columbia,
3; Petroleum Ceulio, 11, aad tbat nomina-

tions (hen be made. Report of committee
adopted. Tbe following nominations were
made:

Constable,
J M Euzzird, Ityud Farm; I Burgess,

Pel Centre; I Holluway, Rouseville; 6 1

Kepler, Tartfartn; U J Atwell, Peuoieuin
Centre.

Assessors U J Atwell, J M Buzzard, S
0 Kepler, I L Burgess, 1 Uolloway.

Assistant Assessor Waiter Siverly.
Township Auditor Win Emel, Phillip

Halcb.
Treasurer J D W aimer.
Uoad CouiiniBsioneta J W Gardner, A S

Prather, R A liempsey, J li McCouib.
Town Clerk S Reynolds, J Claik,
Sebool Directors J U Miller, J Burton,

John McCiure, Robert Neller.
PalU Master II H Warner, Kalk- -

oer.
Adjourned.

The monopoly in ibe pipe line business
dowo below Is already interfered wilb.

Tbe producers already own some and
ctberi arc projeoted running Irom Si. Pe-

tersburg to Butler. It will not be loog tilt
the producer! control tbe pipepage and
storeage ol ibe lower country.

Rebnariec will follow next.

The Republican eleciurs of mis preclnot
met .at tne Petroleum Producer's Ruomr,
lest night, and elected delegates to the
township caucus. R J Atwell was aoioioa
led lor Couetable.

Among tbe surprising reports ourreotja-- t

now li Ibe ramor of a oomiag dividend Irom
tbe Eric road, After ihia, raising eucumt
hers lor tbe sunbeams may be regarded
promising Urge tetntoa.

Venango C'onntr Court Hecord.
The cane against T. B- Alcorn, the school

tescher of Petroleum Centre, was finlshdd

jesterday. There were several witnesses
I

L --?J. 1 1,pxamiuea on eacn eiuv attti itiriw wnn
many more, nearly forty in all, who were
not called.

Ths court charged the jury I anbstancen
that a tescher had a right to correct a pu

pi I and by menus ol corporal prnlsbment, if

necessary, enforce the discipline of hi

school, and tbat If a scholar waa injured
while redialing a teacher, who was requlr
log and trying to compel obedience. II thu
injury waa nol intentionally Inflicted, the
teacher was not guilty of assault and bat
tery.

Tbe jury returned their verdict ibat the
defendant was not guilty and that tbe pros-

ecutor should pat the cost!.
Commenting on tbe above tbe Oil City

Derrick says:
There is no doubt tbat tbe court proper

ly laid down tbe law as it exist! in Penney!- -

syivanla. There was bat little conflict ol
evidence and tbe verdict ol tbe jury, ex
cepting perbapa making the girl's father
pay tbe costa, waa in accordance with the
law and the evidence. Notbing batter il
lustrates tbe remark of Mrs. Livermore, In

bcr last lecture, that Iho law lags balfa
century behind civilizition. The Judge in
bis charge said tbat tbe day might come
when teachers would not have the right ol

corporeal punishment, but be gave them the
law aa it bow exists.

We will not comment upon the caeslur-tb- er

than to sty tbat a lather bas been
made to pay one hundred and twenty dol-

lars for seeking justice against a man whom
be bad good raason to tbink had abused bis
child. It may be Ibat tbe many acta el
gross Insubordination in pupils in different
schools In this connty, and the fact, as
plainly shown recently, tbat teacher! must
be supported In tbeir lawful authority, bad
an influence In tbe jury box.

The next case was 'that of Sylvester A.
McCammen, wbo was convicted of fornica-catio-n,

and sentenced to pay a Bee of $5d0
to tbe mother of tbe cbild $60 lor the exi
pensea to date, and further lo pay one dot
lar a week for the next five yeara, and glv"
bond with security In Bve hundred dollars
fir the payment of the weekly cilpeod.

The casenl the Commonwealth vs. Thorn
as Grifflcts was tbeu taken up. Innac Ash,
C. E Taylor and J. II. Smith appeared fur
tbe pioseculion. General A. B. McCal-mo- nt

fur.lbe defevee.
Their case is now on trial. s

llelow Zero.
Everything just now is hxlnw zem No;

Oily tbe weather but ibe oil biz T.eraw
artiole gees off iIjwIj aod Is sold tOapar
tban it can be produced by ose-nal- l.

Whether ibe olhet half cuiild W muds up
by stopping tbe sale of raw oil mine fw
who deal in it and by refining the saj.n
ourselves multiplying our cmuiueis by
tbousands bas not yet been Ineil.

It seems to us if we refined all ilia oil al
borne here and sold direst to the coniunv-r- ,

and made it our business lo owo the. ei I
oil business refineries, tankage pipeliuea
that then we could make muuey and sell
cheap lamp light loo.

It would certainly warm up this low
market and brlog It up to blood heat once
mure.

Let us try it.

A woman living in Allegheny, Pa., ba,
been nmried leu years aod bletsvd ber bus
band wilb twelve babes. This is not lur
possible, as many will at first sun note, aa
ibe difficulty is tbtiaxpUiued: Firat b.rth
one girl; second biriu, one girl; inird birth
two giria, twina, tourlb birth, three bojs
'ripleis; Sftb birlb, one boy and one girl,'
twios; sixth birlb, three boys, triplets tu.
tal, six btrtbs, twelve children. This is,
perhaps, one ol the most remsrkabU cases
on record;

Candlemas day is approchluQ, and we ad-

vice our readers to keep one eye "peaied'i
for woodebucks. Sunday, the M of Febru-
ary, Is Ibe day that will decide the 'coming
weather," for an old aayt tbat

"If Candlemas day be bright and fair
Wiuter will have another flight,
But if Candlemas day be cloud and
rain
Wiuter li gone and will not come
again."

A correspondent wbo bas been visitlne
Jbe Michigan iron region of Lakej Supencr,
ueciares mat in twenty years Ibe Lake Su-

perior minc will produce 10,000,000 tool of
Iron per annum, and engage 1,500 vessels in
ssipplug tbe ore.

A lew days ago a Keutuoky lady, on to

pieces an old pin cushion, lo remodel
it, found Id tbe colt Irish flannel acd wool
wttb which It waa aturTed, tbe astcnishiog
number of three hundred and forty three
need lea. Some of ibe nedlea were very old
and cuiioua, but all of the most stperlor
kind. Tba pia ouauieo was an heirloom, aod
wac oyer hundred yeara old.

The Phernsvllle Advertiser cayti Most

of the lutnacrs lo this place1, which were

out of blnst on account of tbe depressed con

ditloo of tbe iron matket and the coal mln-- -

ets' a'rikes, have again reanmed operation!,
nod the result bac been a revival of biiel

Bes In almost cvory branch til industry and
trude. Ly tbe'flrst of March, It Is probe,
able tbat all tha Inrnuces, Including the

new ones now rpidy approaching com

pletinn. will be in lull blast. Tbe indica-

tion" lock very fair for prosperous times

during the year, not only in this place, but

tbroughnut ibe Valley. fjharpsTille is rap-Id- ly

growine, snd with ber cine blast fur-

naces in operation will certainly present a

scene rf activity and business thrift enjoyed

by but lew towtiH.

A. 0. t. W.
The members ol Liberty Lodge No. 7t

A. O. ol U. W aro hereby requested to be

present at the renular meeting on Monday

evening, Feb. 3d, aa matters of Interest
aod importance to the Lodge will be

brought belore it fur consideration.
By order or tne M W.

M. T. Connirc, Recorder.

Two hundred hoya under ten years of age

have heeo discovered at work In coal mioel
near Ball, England, contrary tu law.

A fat family In New Jersey afford a aol- -

etnn warning lo people addicted to obesity.

They bave beeu dying from sheer superfluity
ofuVsh. One of tbe children, thirteen y are

of age, lately returned to dtiBt to Ibe extei
of one hundred and eighty pound.

FLOIEll ITEMS.
We notice in town Mr. A. Culberlsoa, o

V7esltieid, N. T. He is aoold resident or

Oildoui and brother of II. Ct lberteoa of this
place. Hie visit is with a v.ew purchasing
real estate at tbe

Our mutual friend, Wm. Lamb, Ic absent
on a visit to bis parents al Greenville.

Tbe all absorbing topic ol couversalloa is
Local Optioo aad its probable effect. Con
siderable feeling ia manifested on the part
ol those agaiust the grsnting of licenses in
tbe future, while on tbe other band wltb
those in favor cf the continuance of tbe
present system a general apathy and In

difference is ooticable. This may be as-

cribed to several very pertinent reasous,
first, its Immeuse proportions will cause In
ultiuiute failure, from tbe fact that tbe peo-

ple are not prepared for it, second, It waa
a failure in England, Scotland, Matsacbus-eti- s

and New York, and will be in Peaci
syivanla, as ll bas been In "some parts cf
heretofore. Third, it will not in any ob
ter.ab e degree aflec! tbncomsamplion ai d
use oi ardent spirits. How it will event-
ually terminate is a mere matter of time.

We notice in lo dny's Derrick Mr. J E.
Lock' ood's auaoiincemeut as an uu!epend-e- nt

ctndidate botd CommisBsioner. Pe-
rsia. Ilj, and as a man, we find oolault with
tba geuiieuitu, but his present course in the
matter we condemn. In cboosinj utile rs
tor real pw.itiuui politics mould nut be
Drought i n lo requisition nor have ao
weight, Liu tliosu who, in tbe judgment ol

tne people, aie deemed best tilled lor tb
nCice tu which loey aspire. Should be chosen
ami elected.

We ate reliably informed that Mr. A. S,

Prather bas o.nienud to bave his name
appear as a Candidate. He is also a Re
publican and eminently qualified lor Ibe
posltioo

It is proposed to celebrate tbe two bum
dredlb anniversay of the discovery of tbe
Mississippi by Joliet and Marquette. Tbe
festivities will ba held whe e tbe Wiscoa

siu metis Nd shakes metaphorical bands
with the great Father ol Waters.

A Maioe man recently UmeoveiaU two pen-

nyweights of good in tbe crop of bis lam
duck, mid ibiaks be aees a gold mine lo it.
He is an old miner, and says Ibe duck gi t
it finding io some quartz ditcbea which be
bas just opened en bis farm.

A suit was ben n n 'u Eastnn, Mass., in
18C3, in which Ibe matter io controversy
was $1,56 worth of land and a lew cords o

wood. Ont of this thirty different suits
have grown, some of wbleb are still carried
at great expeiae aad much bitterness of
feeling.

A Clncinnarl bailer w be went mad, at
only a batter could, with love for a beauti-
ful blonde ol the Thompson tronpe, lately
turned up as aa applicant for a night's lod-

ging in lbs Kansas Citr police sialioa, af-

ter a luxurious Western tour with hia flaxen
divinity oad $10,000 of bia father's money.

Dividends payable in Bestea ia February
amount lo $1,731,370.

NOTICE. Mr. James 3. McCray baviig
removed to Franklin, parties having coat,
niuuication with bim on business or other-
wise, are requested hereafter to address tbeir
letters to that point. It

tJT Fiue SINGLE HARNESS frost $2
to $100 at Marshall Richardi, apposite
tbe Rioord office,

Magnzlni'e.
All the nagsziues lor bep '.ember. ' "ready.

Harper,
Cnlaxy,
Atlantic,
LI pplncott's,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optio,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New,
Cokey'e Ladies' Book,
Lodeyn Society,
Peterson's
Ladlea' Friead,
Artbur'e Home,
Science Moutnly,
Ballou'c,
Good Wordc,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

Al tbe POST OFFICII NEWSROOM

For Bale.
Mv aaaak aad Ixtarea trm n .

aad ay aalldlag lar aalc or rent. '
J. w BB4KT

sSaralMd Ceatie, Dee. tl, 1872. tf

For Sale.
800 BAKREL TANK it

Petroleum Centre, Iron sides,
wooden top and Bottom, price
WOO. Apply to Central Petrol-eu-

Co.

tW Floe SINGLE IlARN'leSv r... a.,
10100 at Marshall & Rlcbsrds, opausiu
the Rxcona office.

leTTWbips, at Marshall Jt Riebarcs ea.
posne Ricobd Office, Main Street, Psirli
leam Ceatre, Pa.

EiS 11 Kit L.
H. WARNER, has m.t ....I..

heme twenty casks mere ef thai cider, tkat
wan urTr u lor quailiv. Also, saplsi
eyus, butler, Ac. The beet butler ?.r
broegel lato this tewa, which be wtluell f.r
cash, "bat will act treat any atore goods after
tbe first ol Jaoaary, 1871.

AH tbcae ladebted le him arc requests!
te call aid settle witkoel delay aad aire
costs.

H. H. Tmn
AT Sleigh Belli, IBuffalo Robe, Wol
Robes, Lap Robes, Ac, at Marshall
Richards, Main Stieel,

H. H. Warner

f)
LgJj

01 ALKitillf

SECOND-HAN- D TBC
All fllzt'a Casing, Englas,

Boilera,. and
OIL UKlIl, SIWMES.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR OLD

ROPE, IKON and BRASS.
AOHavInf! rceentlv pflretiasi'd a w and

PIPS CUTTING MACHINE, I am prapsr-c-
to cut and III all aices of Hips and fating froa

M Inch to 14 inch.

waehlnatont Nearly Ostw. Rnefc.
eater Hoaie, Vet. Centre. Pa.

enrt tf. II. H. WABN--

Memoyed !

ML. HERRON
Has Removed bin

CLOTHING
STORE!

to

Beatty's Old Stand,

Wellington Street, Petroleum1
'

- .l Pa. ':


